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aýsociaLod with the highèr classes of society. [And this was
true of the father, who, was educated in Enoiand-as well as the
son.] In this immediate vieinity ýtbc soil was mingied ivith
vast quantities of human bones, stone.% arrow-beads,--latchetk:,
&e., the weapons of ancient Indian warfare." In, sight of
the mansion, an& in plain view of the road, was a lar,-,ëï-eound
of carth £Iled with human bones. One or two -othérs stood
incar but bad been demolished In several instances I was in-
formed, stone-batchets and arrow beads were found firmly fixed
in, - 'skulls, plainly indicatincy that the victims bad fallen in some
hostile encounter.

16. The Indian tradition respectiing these bones is as
follows :-1, Th é Chippeways once had undivided "possession of
Ibis, recyion of country, and for ra a- ny years enjoyed the
inonopoly of its Éne- hunting grounds and fisling-places.
The Mohawks on the east of the lakes, in whatis now West--
era New York-, had Iong> çoveted this territory,-and finally
resolved upon an attepipt-to, conquer it and dispossess its

richtful oÈners. Accordingly' they crossed the N, iagana
Ptiver, marclied up the lake to, the ba'ý' foucffil their way across
the beach, and on the main land, where now lay the bonc.s---6f

.. :I,,iught red thousands, foucrht a long, terribli , ý,,xîàd
e- e final bat-

tic..' -. The Mohawks say' they defeated and scattered the
Chippeways; but tbe Chippeways, and, amoncr the "rest the

Itev. John Sunday, a chief ofthat nation, say that they suc-
cessfully repelled -the Mohawk invasion. And this version is

supparteid by their 'keepiinçr possession , of the "rounds-the
Mohawks of the Grand ]River being deported to -this
country by -the "'British Gomment at ' file close of the"
Revolutionary-Wa*, and pot originally indiomenous to the Soileyy

ý17. We now turn- to Mr. Case's co-adjutors, and raust devote
a few Unes to'tlàe,,brethren'who labored on the two Circuits in


